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Su,*,ct SFO Ho~IssuGtS

ROS - First off, Wfl~come back (lnope} and! I dQ hope your health 15 backof1 the m!';!:l'1ct You kno","vwhat II
Is like with Tim -I h:ave no idea if YOtl're 011 your death bed, or had an acch1ent and brake your tf!\l, or
wTlatever. Now to SFO _.Arn;Jy Rich-artfs is 'ne District Manager for SFO~ I have knO'iVAooy for many yea rs
and in faclhe was the 540 Man~ger nere inth(l RO tor a period of lime. I talked to Andy and to1<1him that
you would be taking over, anti I will iJi1toduce you tlh'O lelephonlcal!ly men: we carlo As an aside, Andy 't.'ill
be my technical advisor ir'lthe-.,arbitratlon at SJlC on4fl4& 4f15,

Andy does have one othe' BIG tSS\J9, thaI for a myriad of excuses, I have been dragging my feet 00" It is
the Jeffrey lEWIS caSfJ;lIIl6can discuss it when return on Thursday; in Ihe meantime, I have put the ROI
on lewis in your IfI~OOK This "Slime Ball" has been with ttLe Agenty Jor20 plus years and has never
certlfJedat a facllil)'. If you want to getan"lJnbv.ased"
take on Lewis, ask Glen, :asLewis V{fJ;S a wllnfrSS at
antalk to Gwen abou~ him; GM Is ncrmaUy 'lief'{
an arbitration that Glen had two weeks sijo, You <:art e•••
mild mannered (don't tell her 1said that), and one aflemoon pmtJably ~at€l'00, Le'lVis called her. 8 nd he
brought out the worse in her;:you could also lalk to Cindy about him a'ltllough she never really
-encountered"
him, He has also pissed off Security (Giles) and Medical, 'where Goodman threatened to
get a restraining an1et against him.

i

A littlebackgtOuM
SI11CCand B4 the ROL After his tirade -at the tower, the)' p'Ja<::edIf;?'wisor\ ACImifl Ltla •••e
and then l WOP for a period and finally AWOL, Mec;licai pil,JUad .hls C'l!Y.ara,nce afoot hts ps'cholo fst report
Vias received, butfQrvvflatever
reasqn, ttlepsych()loghslchat'liged hiS mind.
crearnnce

was restored on 1/10108; if! copy of l at Is also 'in youriJ1~ba5!<,e
'"

Sooooo-whare atG we nO'IJ. Andy FHchards Is taking NO 6S from Li&wis; in re,ct as of
g:.etacaH from lftWis, teil him
to An.dy.
I aSS1Jrrti9 rtgN
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that Levt.\s is baCk on Admin

So what I would like you ~odo tLere tin t get ba(.,i<IS rflvJmv the ROt and if need be, talk to ,l\Tloy"
him on Monday, and d~ftnJleJy on the 141~& 15th. and lam sure we will be lall\;,ingto Lewis,
THANKS tor you help and again, I hope you're feeling better, I '1,'ill call from ~heBey area. dick
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